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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

WherPoultry Should be Killed.

The reason poultry killed at borne,
though young, is not as tender ns that
bought at the market, Is that the former
is generally not killed, until wanted and
when eaten la still rigid in death, while
that bdUght at the poulterer's has been
killed at least hours more often days.
Poultry ought to be killed several days
before being eaten, dressed at once, and
with a few bits of charcoal in It hung
in a cool place. If poultry Is kept from
food and drink at least twelve hours be-

fore killing, the crop and intestines will
be emptied, and any superfluity of secre-

tions exhausted, the flesh will be Juicy
and the fat Arm. If three days without
food or drlnb, though in good condition
previously, the flesh will be dry and
tasteless and the fat soft. Never buy an
undrawn fowl. The gas from the crop
and intestines will taint the flesh, even
though retained out a short time.

Prcveution and Cure of Hog Cholera.

The following recipes for the preven-
tion and cure of hog cholera are given
by Mr. J. E, Ferrell, of Middle Spring,
Cumberland county to the Star of the
Valley for the benellt of farmers through-
out the State.

Sulphur, 2 lts. ; copperas, 2 lb , mad-

der, 2 tt)S ; black antimony, i lb ; arsen--i- c,

2 oz. Mix with slop and feed freely.
And the following as a preventive to

the disease : 1 peck wood ashes, 4 His.

salt, 1 lt. sulphur, i ft saltpetre. Pound
and mix thoroughly; moisten enough
to prevent waste. Put in trough in a
dry place where the hogs can at all
times eat just as much of it as they
please. If predisposed to cholera they
will eat it freely.

Worth Trying.

AGerman newspaper gives the follow-
ing simple method for exterminating rats
and mice, which it states, has been suc-

cessfully tried by one Baron Von Back,
hofen and others for some time past: "A
mixture of two parts of well-bruis-

common squills ami three parts of finely-cho-

pped bacon is made into a stiff
mass with as much meal as may be re-

quired, and then bake into small cakes,
which are putaround for the rats to eat."
Several correspondents of the paper
write to confirm the experience of the
noble Baron and bis neighbors in the
extirpation of rats and mice by this sim-

ple remedj-- i

OP The effect of good prices realized by
farmers for the wheat crop harvested
in August is seen in the fact that they
have reserved unusual quantities for seed
wheat, and that the acreage of winter
wheat sown this fall in central Western
Stales for next year's crop Is from 60 to
100 per cent, greater than was ever
know before. The amount of land pre-
pared to be sown next March and April
with spring wheat is also unprecedented
and whatever winter wheat is destroyed
by severe weather will be replaced by
spring wheat. The winter wheat sown
has all sprouted well and the prospects
are that the wheat crop next year will
be simply enormous, far greater, than
this country has ever seen before. A
year hence these Western farmers may
find they have overdone the business:
but the chances are that between war,
famine and flood, Europe will be able to
absorb all the breadstuff's America can
spare, and the Investment will probably
prove as profitable a one as could have
been made.

6 Mrs. Elizabeth S. Balden, lady ed-

itor of Taggart's Phila. Sunday Times,
writes to the ladies' department of that
paper the following Interesting news not
only to the public in general concerning
the baking of bread in tomato cans : "A
young lady from Lancaster has sent me
a beautifully-bake- d and delicious loaf of
bread which she baked and in a tomato
can. She says seeing an article In
which I referred to the possibility of
utilizing old tomato cans she tried bak-

ing bread in them. The result was that
she found it a great saving in the amount
of bread used in a family. The small-size- d

loaf had a crust all around, and
could be cut without waste. The high
pan formed by the sides of the tomato
can, alno made the bread lighter. This
reminds us of a fact which housekeepers
sometimes forget that buck-whea- t cakes
raise much better in a high vessel than
in a low one."

Not a Beverage.

" They are not a beverage, but a medi-
cine, with curative properties of the
highest degree, containing no poor
whiskey or poisonous drugs. They do
not tear down an already debilitated
system, but build it up. Cue bottle con-
tains more bops, that is more real hop
strength, than a barrel of ordinary beer.
Every druggist in Rochester sells them,
and the physicians prescribe them."
"Evening Express" ou Hop Bitters.
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Newport Advertisements.

N EWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand ooraplt assortment of the fnl
lowing articles, tht subscriber asks a share of font
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alio fall stock of

Concentrated Eomedlen,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brashes, rerfumcry

IIAin OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and BACR AM RNTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

D . M . EDY,
Newport, Penn'a.

11. S. COOK & (JO.,

Agree to soil allklndsot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county.- - We will also take Rood Timberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Cleartleld Pine and Hem-
lock ouly.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invitethe patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HlliHKST PRICES the market wlllallord,
will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand.

rri8B,
8 ALT,

PLA8TER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IKON,

8TEEL,
HORSE SHOES. Sc., So.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

ta. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

HfEWPOKT, PA.

8ole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

n-- Country Merohants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Tour orders are solicited. 9 44

INSUIIANCE !

B. HIMES,
GENERAL LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

SontU East Corner Market Sqaaro,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

KIRK INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-clas- s
companies on all kinds of insurable proper-

ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Bofore renewing ynm Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly And it to your In-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Itepretented t
i:tna,of Hartford. Assets, s7O0,n00.
North British England, " 1.750,000.
Commercial Uuion, " 1,494,0(10.

North America. Phil's.. " 6,WO,000.
Fire Association, Phil'., " 3.7711,0(10.
Pennsylvania, " 1,700,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
Maran U, l791y

STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WBNTZBL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND I

Special Bargains aro Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
GOOD COMPANY.

A Monthly Magazint, Containing Only Original
Matter, JTrssh, Bright, Varied, Vigorous.

Makes a specialty of Rood stories by the most
popular writers, and has entertaining sketches In
great variety, crisp, pllhy essays, fresh, vigorous
articles and really good poems. ITS CONTRIB-
UTORS next year will inolude among others.
Harriet Seedier Stowe. Chat. Dudley Warnxr,

Leonard W. Bacon, Jtelircca Uardina Davis,
Hone Terry Woke, Horace K. Scudder,

lien. M. Towle, Ellen W. Olney, Barah
O. Jewett. James M. Wlntn, Oc-

tal Thanet, Elaine Uoodale.
WHAT IS SAID OF IT.- -" It Is an excellent

specimen of clever editing." Hartford Commit.
"There Is not a dull word In It from oovor to

cover." Philadelphia Inquirer.
' It Is a I ive magazine, and will have a grand

future." Providence Press,
"The best monthly magazine In America."

Church Chronicle, Ky.
'There Is running through all the articles a vein

of strong common sense, a rare commodity gen-
erally with magazine writers, that makes the
reading of It refreshing." Richmond Christian
Advocate.
Special Offer to New Subscribers, 16

MonthB for S3.00.
Price I.L0O a year New yearly subscribers

sending iibfohh J anuaut 1, get four extra num-
ber beginning the present volume, without ex-

tra charge. Hpecnnen copy, 15 cents. Booksel-
lers and newsdealers receive subscriptions and
supply specimen copies as above. Or send to

GOOD COMPANY,
Sprlngtlold, Mass.

CHEAPESTAND BEST I

Peterson's Magazine !

FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS.

a siTPPl.RMENT will bo given In every num- -

xV ber fur 1880, containing a full size pattern
for a lady's or child's dress. Every subscriber
will receive, during the year, twelve of those
patterns, worth moie, alone.tlian the subscription
price.

"Peterson's Magazine" contains, every year,
imn u stent nlates. 12 colored Berlin pat
terns, li mammoth colored fashion plntes.2tpages
of music, and about Duo wood cuts. Its principal
embelilsnmenis are

Superb Steel Engravings !

Its Immense circulation enables Its proprietor to
spend more on einnelllsumenfs, stories, c. man
oiiv ntimr. It ul vp more for the monev.and com
bines more merits, tlinn any In th world. In
1880. A NEW FEATURE will be introduced In
the shape of a series of

Splendidly Illuslralcd Articles

Its Talcs rind Novelets
Are the best published anywhere. All the most
writers are employed to write orlglnall' for "Pe-
terson." InlHKO. FIVK ORIGINAL COPYRIGHT
NOVELETS will be given, by Ann 8. Stephens,
Frank !. Benedict. Frances Hodgson Burnett.
&c.,c, and stories by Jane G. Austin, by the
author oi "josian Aliens who, ov iinnruua
Hardl ng Davis, aud all the best lemaie writers.

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved
on steel. TWICE THE UhUAL W1Z.K. ana are un
onnnihxi far hmint.v. Thnv will be sunerb v col

l Alan TJmivahnlfl nml nt.hps rereints : arti
cles on ' Wax-Wor- k Flowers," "Managements of
Infants;" lu short everything interesting iu
ailies.

TERMS (Always lu Advance) $2.00 a Year.
Un2aralleled Offers to Clubs.

f With a copy of the premium
Diciure mxiui a cokiiv Biewi

2 Copies for -- wasniogioiiengravings ui
vai ev Forte." to me uersou

l ffetl. nor un ine i;iud.
f With an extra copy of the

4 Copies for ifi.FOJ Magazine for ihso, as a prenit-- 6

" 9.00 I urn. to the person getting the
(Huh.

r With both an extra copy of
5 Copies for 8 00 J the Magazine for 180. and the
7 " " 10 601 premium picture, to the person

.getting up the Club.

for Larger Still Greater Induce-
ment t

Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSOX,
80(5 Chestnut St., I'liil'a.

9.Bpeclmens sent free.it written for, to get
up clubs wilh.

piATHEIll LEATHER I

JUST RECEIVED

A. 3w Htoclt Of
SOLE LEATHER,
CALF SKINS,
UPPERS
AND
KIPS,

which l.e will
oiler for sale
at the Lowest
prices forCash
or Produce.

Also,

Hardware, Drugs,
GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUOR,

Paints, Oils.
VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,

Oil Cloths,
WINDOW SHADES, OAK AND

Hemlock S6le Leather,
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO,

Linings, Bindings,
TOPPINGS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &C.

150,000 First-Clas- s Brick
A--t Low.Piiecu,

COMB ONE! COMB ALL!
8. M. BHUI.ER,

Liverpool, Perry Co.. Pa.
Our Stock of NEW OOODS

for Men's Wearis complete.
Prices from Yi centsup.

MORTIMER. New Bloomfleld.Fa

THE WORLD'S MODEL MAGAZINE.
A Oymldnatian of fe Entctainintr, th Useful

and the Heautlful, mth Hiu Art
and OU Pictures in

each Number

Dcmord's Illustrated Monthly
T-- Model Parlor Magazine of the Voild.

Contains the essentials of all others, Including
Original Poetry. Sketches and Stories, by thebest writers to every branch of entertaining anduseful Literature. It Is enriched with Engravings
and Beautiful Illustrations worth more than Its
cosv! hisu. r oricHiiure, Architecture, HouseholdMatters. Reliable Fashions and Full-siz- Fat- -

""'"i " rare ana ueautuui noveltiescalculated to elevate the taste and make homeattractive and happy.
No one can afford to do without this world'sacknowledged Model Magazine. The largest In

iipi iii, me largest hi circulation, and the best ineverything that makes a magazine desirable.
blnnle Voples, 25 Gents. Yearli., :l.0(i, with a val-
uable premium to each subscriber who selectsfiom a list of twenty artiolHs. Send your addresson a postal card, and receive In return fulltsainiilp. n nit tunnel a.. m...

READ THIS.
A Tribute to American Journa torn by the Repre-

sentative Press of Furojie.
"DeinorestN Magazine, a literary conservatorof t he artlstlo and the useful. Got up In America,

....vmc ..' huh imuub nninn, nie must remaraaDiework of the class that lias ever been published,
and combines the attractions of several English
Magazines." Imdon Times.

"We have received another number of thisdelightful magazine, and we and ourselves boundto reiterate with greater earnestness the high
ecomlums we have already pronounced on pre- -

i, c me uuigiveu to aisparageunduly the literary ami ailstlo publications
which emenate from the London press, but weare bound. In simple fairness, to assert that we
have not yet mot with any publication pretendingto a similar scope and purpose which can at allcompare with this marvelous shilling's worth."

The American Root seller says; "There arenoneof our monthlies in which the beautllul andthe useful, pleasure and profit, fashion and
Presented as In Uemorest's."IN REMITTING, small amounts can be sent InPostage HI Hill ns, but sums of one dollar nr mra post ollice order Is unjoubledlv the most secureand convenient; or money may be sent In a regis-

tered letter, or by a draft made payable to ourorder. Address
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

17 JCa.it lith at.. New York.
Agonts wnnte.Ievervwhere. rn hnm Avii-a-.

ordinary inducements will be olfered. Send your
address on postal card for Circular and Terms.

THE BEST PAPER!
THY IT!

beautifullyTllustrated !

:$nti year,
"The Scientific American."
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is a large Flrst-Cla- ss

Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages.prlnted
In the most, beautiful style, profusely lllustiated
with splendid engravings, representing the new-
est Inventions and tlie most recent Advances In
the Alts and Sciences; Including New and Inter-
esting Facts in Agriculture. Horticulture, the
Home Health, Medical Progress, Social Science,
Natural History. Geology, Astronomy. The most
valuable practical papers, by eminent writers In
all denartmei.tsot Science, will be found In the
Sclcntlhe American.

Terms. 1 2) per year, $1.60 half year, which In-
cludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Hold by all Newspapers. Re-
mit by postal order to M UNN cfc CO., Publishers.
S7 Park How. New York.
DATCWTO In connection with the ficlen- -

L--" "'tlllo American, Messrs. Munn &
Co. are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 35 years experience, and now have

lie largest establishment in the world. Patents
are obtained on the best terms. A special notice
Is made in the Sclentillc American o( all Inven-
tions patented through this Agency, with the
name and residence of the ratentee. Rvtha Im.
incline circulation thus given, public attention is
directed to the merits of the new patent, and sale
or Introduction often easily effected.

Any person who lias made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, wh ther
a patent can probably be obtained, bv writing to
MUNN & CO. We also end free our Hand Book
about the Patent Laws. Patents, Caveats. Trade
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with hints
for procuring advances on Inventions. Aduress
for the Paper, or concerning Patents,

MUNN & CO.,
SI Park Row, N. Y.

Branch Ofllce, cor. F & "th 8ts , Washington. D.C.

nimwsq S.w. si

f
- '38.

"'''v' ''VitiiVnl"E v.; i

BEST FURNACE IN THE WOULD

FOIl HARD CO A L OR WOOD,

(Whougiit or Cast Ikon.)

RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0
Vinruwlv NKW lKTt) Imnrnvements. nsvnr hefnr

' a,liii,rft ,?imri,lll liuir., lirMCt fftAllirea inmore durab'e: Cost less to keep In order Uses less
fuel, and will more uvat and a laruervoliinie of
pure nir Ihanaiivturiisciiiav in the United Mates.

Replace your old and no ,rly working healer wilh
one of these modem lui naci-s-, which aie popular
aud nulversaliy sucoesfui.

Send direct to M toiifHcturers for prices.
2M WA1KU ST., New York.

A VCTIONEERS.

P. HOOVER,

Attention given to sales, and sntlsfnnttnn .mr.
anteed. Prices low. Call on or address

F. P. HOOVKU.
Klliottsburg, Pa.Augustl 3, 1879.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONN ALLY'S MILLS, FERRY CO., PA.
"

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the oltlzens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post ollice address,

Hhermansdale, Perry co., F.

w. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER.
Blalo, Perry county Pa.

-- Terms Moderate and every exertion madeto render satisfaction. 6lf

Auctioneer. The underalgned gives
noticethat he will orysales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwllibe given.

JJ. D. WELLS,-
New Buffalo

Perry oo.,Fa.

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONKEIl,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUOTIONEEK,
ICKESBURO, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

ta. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to ail oalls.

HOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfriendstbat In

a snpply ol good
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMERS.
OASSINET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd )

OAKPETS, Aco.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

j.M.BIXLER.
CbntrbWoolehFactobt. 6,17,1m

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE
IS a sure cure for spavin, splint, curb, callous,

sprains, swellings. galls, lameness and all en-
largements of the Joints of limbs. It will com-
pletely remove a bone spavin without blistering
or causing a sore. It Is also as good for man as
for beast and Is used full str:ngth, at all times of
the yer, with perfect safety. A cure which we
are knowing to Is a person who suffered 15 ysars
with hip joint lameness and was permanently
curel two years ago with Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Remember we claim it will cure a bone spavin
and completely remove the bunch without blis-
tering.

Statement Made Under Oath.
To Whom It May Concern : In the year 1875 I

treated with Kendall's Spavin Cure a bone spavin
of several months' growth, nearly half as large as
a hen's egg, and completely stopped the lameness
and removed he enlargement. I have worked
the horse ever since very hard, aud he never has
been lame, nor could lever see any difference in
the size of the hock Jolats since I treated him with
Kendall's Spavin Cure. R. A. UAINES.

Knosburg Falls. Vt.. Feb. 25. Ib79.
Bworn and subscribed to before me this 2.3th

day February A. D. 1879.
JOHN O. JEN NE, Justice of the Peace.

Office V S. Marshall. Western Dist. of Mich.,
Kalamazoo, Apr. ltth. In79.

B. J. Kendall, Enosburg Falls. Vt. Dear Sir:
I received the two bottles of your spavin cure
forwarded by express in January last I am hap-
py to slate that it performed all your advertise-
ment called for. In three weeks after I commenc-
ed using It, the spavin was entirely removed and
a valuable horse restored to usefulness.

Very truly jours,
JOHN PARKER.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price II. per bottle, or Six bottles for 15. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you. or it will be sent
to any address ou receipt or price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL A CO..

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
ol prominent retail druggists.

iar F. Mout.meb, New Bloomtleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

TO 1610 A YEAR, or 15 to
120 a day In yonrown locality.
Pio rtsK. women ao as wen1500 as meu. Many maxe more
than the amount stated above.
No one can fail to make mon
ey last- - You can make from
50 cents to tl an hour bv de

voting votir evenings aud spare time to the busl-nes-

It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-
ing like it for making money ever ottered before.
Business pleasant and strictly honorable, liaader.
It you want to know all about the beet pavina
business before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and private
terms free; samples worth 15 also free; you can
then make uy your mind for yourself. Address
GEURUE STINSON & CO., Poitland, Me. 4uly

ELASTIC TRUSS

i ai'i Va BoJlhicviiwr, feptat toif to all
I SENSIBLE JH P"i,ku ih br "hit th

TRUSS a? lnurtlatJafftaMroawould
with tb rtotisr. Wiifc Ittfhfc
BrwBUr t ha Harm b hld Mcum!-

Jay and alghL tal a rmjlcsl curvocruu. IvU , 4unbl
iia4 cheap. Sot by mmiX. CtrcvUa Ira.

EG U LEST OH TRUSS CO., GhlcUffO III

f-- ,
INSTITUTE.

r.tblukl t 1IT tar lb n. ot
C.r, Tbmn. ClMr, Mrafwla.

m hnlf.l.D( hLul...J HuUml
wlBf.nMllon,dirl.n sa4rrwc.idraM,

Dr. F. I POSD, Amrora, Kaa Co., Hi.
43Wly

Don't you want somecheap
for Pants ami Sultstfowls do, don't fail to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sa'e bv K
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself In style ami
price.


